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October 13 , 19e0 
Mas t er J o hn llen Harle y 
5754 Resi k Dr . 
Da y ton 24, Ohio 
Dear l i t t l J ohn Al l n, 
I hav j us t rea d o f yo ur bospitelizstion l a st 
Tb L1rs da ..-, . I certainly hope that by now the cioctors 
know what i s wrong rnd have successfully treate d i t . 
Do yo u suppose tha t 31our name had anyth i ng t o do with your 
il lness? ,, If tbat is the cas e p 1eese l e t me know fo r 
I may nee d to take some s ho ts . 
Be sur•e t ha t yo u t el l Mothe r and Daddy about tbis 
let t er and a l s o tell them that I ask about them too . 
As y o u know t.n y p znised to :ome GO se me and so iar 
bo.ve1 1 t done o . Knowing your cap bi 11ty l ong this lin . 
Im req ues ting t.ba t you urge tham to do so sometime 00::-1 . 
Pl-as do exa c t l y wbat th· aoctors t e ll you 
a n d hurr y an d gat well . 
Your god fa tber 
John Al l on Chalk 
